Professionals Guild Hosts Sacramento
Halloween Party for Singles 2012
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. 27, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals
Guild announced today it is hosting Halloween dance parties in both
Sacramento and the Bay Area. Singles are especially invited. Couples are also
welcome. The Sacramento Halloween is at the Hilton Hotel Arden West, 2200
Harvard St. on Friday, October 26, 2012. The Bay Area Halloween party will
take place at the San Ramon Marriott Hotel, 2600 Bishop Ranch Dr, San Ramon,
Calif.
“Nice prizes are offered in connection with these parties,” say Phil Seyer,
Director of Professionals Guild. “For example, New Year’s Eve Party Passes, a
Marriott Weekend Getaway (with breakfast included) or a Sacramento Hilton
dinner for two and overnight stay.”
“Often we think Halloween is just for kids, but adults love to play dress up
too,” Seyer explained. “You would be amazed at how crazy, beautiful, funny,
and creative some of these costumes are. We offer prizes for creative, funny,
and sexy costumes. The crowd is made up of professional people, mainly in
their 30’s, 40’s, and 50’s. But a good number of younger people also come,
especially on Halloween and New Years. Adults of all ages are welcome.”
The Halloween parties includes no host bars, DJ dancing, and various
exhibits, drawings and prizes. Professional photographers offer photos as
prizes and may also be purchased at the event. Photos are printed immediately
on location.
In connection with the Halloween party, people can enter a contest to win a
free hotel room and/or a $50 gift card at www.ProGuildSocial.com .
For more information, Halloween party goers may call the Professionals Guild
at: 925-888-4392. For dinner and room reservations, they may call the Hilton
Arden West at 916-922-4700 or the San Ramon Marriott at 925-867-9200.
Tickets at the door are $20; half price discounts are available by calling
800-838-3006. The ticket phone line is available 24/7. When calling one needs
to ask for the Halloween party and give the name of the Hotel where the party
is held. Discount tickets may also be purchased at www.ProGuildSocial.com – a
social network for professional people who enjoy meeting face-to-face as well
as face-to-screen.
ProGuildSocial is also hosting 3 New Years Eve parties. Locations include the
San Ramon Marriott, the Oakland Marriott Hotel/Convention Center, and the
Hilton Hotel Arden West. It is estimated that 3,000 to 4,000 people overall
will attend these New Year’s Eve parties. Professionals Guild also sponsors
and cosponsors a wide variety of other social events during the year:
Valentines parties, nature adventures, museum tours, speed dancing, flirt
fests, cougar conventions, zip lining, wine hikes, Bay cruises, and even
world tours, like a safari to Kenya.
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